Premium Package #1 (full service package)
3 (three) professional stand up comedians
comedians will have comedy club, TV, radio, cruise ship credits and
experience
all sound, stage, lights provided (set up and breakdown also included)
Operator/DJ to control sound and lights
Assistance and advice on creation of print, TV, radio, media advertising
3 11x17 show posters with headshots for display
2 18x24 show posters with headshots for display
100 8x10 show fliers
package price: call for pricing as weekday and weekend prices do vary
________________________________________________________________
Premium Package #2 (full service package)
2 (two) professional stand up comedians
Comedians will have comedy club, TV, radio, cruise ship credits and
experience
All sound, stage, lights provided (set up and breakdown also included)
Operator/DJ to control sound and lights
Assistance and advice on creation of print, TV, radio, media advertising
3 11x17 show posters with headshots for display
2 18x24 show posters with headshots for display
50 8x10 show fliers
package price: call for pricing as weekday and weekend prices do vary
We also offer entertainment packages that DO NOT include sound, stage and lights as some
establishments have their own system in place. While these packages are available, please
remember that the overall success of the show depends heavily on a professional set up to
ensure a fantastic show. Often an “in house” sound system may not meet the industry
standards to ensure guests can hear and enjoy the show properly. Our sound operator is
present during the entire show to ensure proper sound and lighting quality. We also bring
a back up sound system to every show to ensure your show is never interrupted due to
technical difficulties. (back up system only provided when you purchase full service package
including sound, stage and lights)
We also encourage the establishment to invest in advertising to help promote the show.
Newspaper, Television, Radio and other media outlets are crucial in getting the word out there
that your establishment is offering live comedy!!! Once the guests see the advertising along with
the credits of our performers your business telephone will begin to ring with reservations for the
show!
We encourage you to be creative in offering packages that may include dinner and the show.
Some hotels we work with also offer combo packages that include accommodations, dinner and
the show for a flat rate. Many establishments also prefer to charge a modest and reasonable cover
charge to offset the cost of entertainment. Please remember that at “Crazy” Gene’s Comedy, We
never keep any of the cover charges you collect for the show. We charge a low flat rate for
our packages and you keep the cover, food revenue and bar revenue generated during the show.

